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Ifoiglati:-/iTo.'ispill mulattosroom Jolt',to

imallNOtee and Specie Payments..TinC:feetilag OAraticlo, in ini load oolumu,
Inte,frequititij, of late,enlightenal its patroas

ilt'lnt`rao disquisition' on finanoial matters,alwaystaking its text from the Philadelphia;dyer:,„This. Is, a little local pansy, paper,witheYtaay liana» whidever In commercialill% •Will, and 'aougll circulating largely at
bane, has nocirculation abroad/.

ph. Saissiel hobbies which the Ledge;
rider, and Which, from their constant quota-.

• lion, the Chronic/e seems to have adopted,are
thefollowing
t Niideat opposition to small notes, and toback. generally ; advocating a oompuisery*demotion In Philadelphia, at par, by thetaterbeaks of, the State ; and also an imme..

, ,disitoiesunaptiOn of epee's payments.
Übtkese Welts are impteaticable finagles.

'."',Thetiipposition • to small notes is very atm-
.'? ',pitting, for all business men acknowledge the';.;•edviintages derived from their Issue by the:baits of.Pennsylvania. Smallnotes will beused' generally, in spite of any priltibition:They willeome from other States if ire do not~proride 'them at home. This fact has beenidemenstrated byexperience.A remarkable specimen of logic 'may*:••tertutin-the Chroafelo of March 25th, where
•••••',. .liai.riritersays :” "While small notes are el=curoubite, - retail merchants, mo.,clutaili cod traderswilt be greatly lac:ere-

'•slimmed for want of spalicehange.' This isa simpler perversion of°manta sense, which •
• , ofno discussion. It isa well known

' 'Watt thatthere is not sußlient small goldand
sett for our ordinary wants, and theof the small notes would-saute

;..:vehr-serious embarrassment. The gold dollar,lletbleti.was . so eagerly desired, Nowt became
-.„`dinpapitlar, and has been called in by the mintto a large amount, and re-coined into thelarger pleas. • Most,persoas preferred paper
' 'delete w gold'ones'; they were less liable tooeunterfoiting.
~•;: Of late years gold hairbeau surareediag sil-ver in lids „actuary, until •• silver bas become

• ~very seam. formerly it weareversed, anda horse and dray were required to take Ave orthousand dollars -in cola to or fres
--

• .The California discoveries enhanced. the—Caine-or,diver, and 'the debasement of thecoinage has not kept it isithe country.. There"ii•kot.enough to replace the small note our-
, seamy which bas become so universal.

. When the Legislature granted theright to`teicemotes less than .Ave dollars, the Plias-
•••,• *Wile Dhaka did not; with one exception,
• • mill themselres of the privilege at once; •but•--,,,adar wailing some months, they hare been'"rübtnyittled to order plates, and will soon havesmall notes out.
.• las always been a favorite "project of

•

• to compelall Banks In the State
-

•

• ''''firridesinitheir notes atpar in that city. This
-

reqeire them to keep large deposits,there to provide for this rodemptreni aid it Ishilly the deposits they wanted and not .the
‘par ourreny. - There is no juitioeor pietiesireuoita for requiring a Bank, to pay itedebtsother place than at listeo. • It-has beentried fa this State and abandoned. •

• •.11 Isstrange that aay complaints should be'Made herciabou t our currency. Ithas neverbeen so uniform or .'no, good, and *tokenise•••:` bare never been so favorable. • The brokers1.1 enlisting for want 'of busineis. Not long
",-. ,Agseow local currency included a large motet

-:.-.77,lritjuli -cophibliumtbdurikask ,inamm-y—,-0-i---Asaincaelitter•paidtheir hands in 'meter de-• I, ..*".preidattaldve and six
At:Pr*sent Oureilimialinginedium isideinst',.,•,atitirldysiontraldofcity'bank nett*, or elbow•

-„,,,e4111-/abrat,' . Thedipreciation on the notes ofthe asalis7.bisnks is very trilling;. and of no

"..linturnges a4,'Kes ' i and West aremerely,neat-icelpied Oulu, if anything; bioloW New York
••• la ardusl resumption of specie payments isimprietleable, while United States notes are

jogaitender, and not redeemed is coin.r,N hound banking ,institution.only be.......xequlred to keep its issues onan equality withthose of. the Government. This has beendone harotafora," and Ipresume will continue.Ittutaking the cennmenis. on the articles Inlb. Jilisemide, I donot attribute them to the:Titer;butLpresume that there Is justifier
-Vel,forahint that ths".ild. Chroe shouldex A:seisiaorati tripartition over. his liaral, as

isdairaphictiteme. -

• William Addison.
vm,g, . Alf-m. OA%Wednesday :morning

it,lli,,,tle..nrollfilliam Addison, of. this'
Thaa theirs eot of this notate, few

posapisd a 'higher olaim to the admits-
, Alottand ;ideation of those around him. The

emisnerass of his 'peroirption, the soundness and
„..„gini ii.juitlwi of his itadgmant, the extent

.'isideicioriop of 'hie learning, the fertility of
hli:leemetre', and his energetic and. prompt
,

-
•

-- • '..;.-Sppltreaniitx of the adrenal principles 'liftmen-
' r6ll4llPOjellgia add etht, entitled him to the varyt.,higieteet•rank in hi ,profession and it may be

truly said of him, that to •an intellect of the
bigbeetorder he added those sire adoomplish-

.

...10•14,_both,as a„pbjilloinia.asdsMsn.ot let-„
ten, which eould Mull:sun attained Only by

..liseneost mutinous imprOniment of the means
"-04•SPpliasoos within iils,Powir. As amu,

e.0„10.htullen sword' which it will'doto•vvaunteuipiste. ..Generousthee hiult;• erne
• .2-•tevente instincts •of-s genial and -persists:ittriiiiidship, 'devoted se isubund,' ages.-7-alsioithe M.• father, faithful and -loving ail-• iee'trrealiss,a high-toned gonnenenn, "and aiupright and honorable man, as oetaiton-,•!-..isf atariptness 81. manner • and that indul-

. -.7.gitimestin annum= to which" men,foamless~otipso-'lritallectust power, are-ohraotaristi-
- teethiptpretiti,. could notabsents frallaihe view

Ahem mho-Anew and loved, hiss roalkthdissos ofhis beartsnd• the Intrinsic excel-
ehaisetar. 'ne diedVthlittrininitthof Christ, sind matifertidley tLa

et• .sMidonetrise of birthsfaithfully devoted hisnosesad talenta to the exerisise of • high sad
• :Walesaprothesion, hos goo ,,0 int husiblYheavenly halitstions ;wharfsofdim win*4.1)4 Aria apjo7 per-- '140a041,-stsetishisitg." - • •

..ithe 'N'Aiswettee'' •-•a:,an alreoyfel -arilosl'iltellifisihiAlterParadlia ofth• bleared; lithof„„flo os..pin/weeps* whohas known ham forfortglisaffecutho•Psiply mourns hie &perturb-gro ggyagotus; aidytko sill ever cherish his
Cpitatig.iirid,

-reed renoombrapot.', • .. • D.': Q.:01% - •
Ilarsht2d,1882. • '

• AlMulles' agielan. „ ' •
The mysterious Holler, susplAsasly know n
&bat 14 Diable, Is increasing

k lthirefititad' nit a drat magical and ma.
dog gyiese:k...4.A..thei!. tr. Jut night presented

,

a still larger aid 1101. 41/aodObill dPPGarallpll
Man ,apeoiths:7-PfLb . ffriblds•A.u.buKtaudienossvon neversalITtintidii :tka Music
As a slight ofhand perfoZmer, equally de:-
tow withhand and tongiul; lianittot
is lview.d~zwhlla deroloputudte of the
sesising :pretoiantural mystery -of "Second
Allight"ir althea:visunsit -tlte tenelusion
-14 wtopti blitei-thet,the "lansinpas
ow"hirgraplailly -daidribed-in-Balwer's last

. has setnetiunglikdAirithdt.,
As a. pianistand Intorproter of the great

naehialhad'arodera - his undoubted
- •. dbility.„.:Aterteeded by every scientific commis:

hi,-treated:see •ouratou
flint* among the •inastoal or[tlor ' Ulu at-

elesti oit,Batarday..-

Ti. only r mind oar
Nounthat Prof. Andorra!, the gnatWilmaof.I.lta.'Plartb.; perforareavircibla erasing at

plrbialr-tiolaa.talerf, fall up, for:th._""''-tkugazi pait,wvery fashiosablosad.'tonne,:; •if• 'pude:staid that ho.olosaaAlsken oa:tlaturday avaalag, so that'Saab dais to' altsiorihim wooderfalcorfkoratiorow.most avail themselves aprodtlyof lb. apportaalty. tints oaa ha"..wend;01t;tigr3U' day, ',Nth( to thi.-.4ad.4AO:Abihiiluk It labon.torAppiaL,wmiiu..bolits,wWAtarly it Ukayzffrotboliblii-I;jailed by

flog TESTED/Tit EVENING GAZETTE.
ay liolibery..Merchant Seized_ _ _

"

' Slid fobbed of 112,840 !

This morning, bot*sen dv and Or. o'clock,Mr. D. lif; Berhour,ei well kaewn busineas
man, residing On the Perrysville plankroad,near the Green Tree tavern, about three miles
north of Allegheny olty, appeared , bolero
Mayor Sawyer and stated that he had Leen
seised on Penn street,* short distance below
St. Clair, by two men, who robbed him of •

package of twenty dollar treasury notes,
amounting In the aggregato to $2,840. Thedrew:Wanes, of the of were thus detailed
by Mr. Barbour:

He bad teen at Washington City, where hehad obtained the money onaccount of flourammiabod to the Government, end reachedibiscity ,at one o'clock this morning, by thePennsylvania Railroad. He had previouslytelegraphed to his friends here that he wouldarrive on that train, and directed them tohave his horseandbuggy at Mobtuter's liverystable, in Waiting to convey him home. Im-mediately on his arrival, he started down to-the livery stable, but found no one up, and,after rapping in vain for some time, he coo-eluded to take his carpet sack to the toll houseof the St. Clair Street Bridge, and go outhome on foot.- He started from the stablewith this lateutlon, and while paseingHail k Speer's warehouse, on Pennstreet, ,he- was accosted by two- men--onsa large man, with • high crowned hat, endthe other small, with a low hat. The largerone seised him by thecravat, and twisted ittightlyround his neck, while the oth selat eda tin throwing him down. While on the ground,with their. knees upon his chest, they' toreopen his 'mat and vest, and took from as 'in-side pocket, in the left side of his coat. the
package of notes, which had been wrapped upin • piece of newspaper. They then left him,and as he raised up on .his side, ho lOW themwalk away. He was unable to make any out-cry, and soon after..getting upon his feet,. ho
met a watchman, who conveyed him to theMayer's office.

Birbour'i clothes were oonsiderablY'torn, particularly about the-packets,. and abole was 'discovered in his omit, as though a.knife had been thrust through it. His per-'son was not injured In the slightest, not eveno scratch being visible. After relating, theeireemstanees of the robbery to the Mayor,be drove out horse, and soon afterreturned andmade an. information In blank against theparties who robbed him. He is unable to
describe their feitures, however, and thinksbe..would bet be able to identify either ofthem. Under these circumstances, it is hard-ly possible that the pollee will bo able: to ob-tain any olue.to therobbers.
Sunday Liquor Bolling in Allegheny.

The lawin reference to Sunday liquor sell-
ing is constantly violated in Allegheny, not-
withstanding the efforts of the police lo sup-
press the evil.- A .certiti'n class ofboor, sellers
seem to newlfiunday afterhoonasnota whit
more snored t han Saturday, and a much more

. .desirable season for dealing out •and pouringin the lager. This maysuit their own pecu-
liar habits and tastes, but thefact that it is aflagrantViolation of law should exert, a re-
straining influence, and force a change ;of
sustain. Quito a number of beer halls wireopen on Sunday last, and we are not certainthat the niajoirty of them are aeoeslible tomanic' customers on every Sunday in the year.It is diflleult,however; for the .police to M-ans there nviolatiens, uniothey assume thegarb of spies, which, although right andproperIn the eye of the law, is by no meansagreeable: Minos it le that the offenders gounpunished until some injured wife or indig-
nant neighbor makesan information.

Messrs. Lutz * Wale, who keep a beer hallat thafoot Troy. hill; Henry Herd, where 4-loon U on Third street, -above Bast lane Ar.Wessell, of.the FourthWard, bare each beenarrested upon infonration preferred beforeMayor Dram: `for "sellingliquor .on;Seindriylast, and held to answer a hearing this even-ing. Other parties will doubtless be arrested,and if the evil is notabatat it will do noharm to make an example new then, by
way of letting offenders, know that the law
milletItdeed letter,' -

Railroad Taxation'la- Moon Tp.!
• Inpurintanceof a prerrious notice,.arespeCt-

.able number of.thelax-payets ofßootown-
ship metat gape! boon-No. 4, on Saturdaj,

.Marsh 32d. The meetingwee organised' I'l
.ealUeg Mr. Hugh Stewart' to the Clusivand.appointing J. 11. Cunningham Secretary:

Messrs. J. DI MoCormic, Saimaailtiweit ansiMathew(Mott were appointed to draft resolu-tions expressive of thesense of therenting.-Mr. R. MeClarren and gave their vieirs
on the snbjecL The Committecbandedtc thetellowiog resolutions, which were adopted .
• Restaged; That we eoulder the proposedtax to pay Interest on railroad bonds, dounjust and oppressive; that the bonds we °-

laced without the consent of the tax-paysofAllegheny county; that they were sold it
a ruinotm discount, and that we do protest
apinst.the colleation ofadd tax. if imposed.Resolved, That we madder it,a plain andpositive duty to mist', by area meansistotirpower, the efforts thatare .beingmade by the
bidders of the said railroad bond., to, fords
the colleotion'ofa tax to pay interesj,on said
bonds.

Resolved, Thatthe-growing expenses of our
comity are boom:dim a very—serious and op-pressive burden, and should admonish eurCounty Oesiniissloners to - tetzench' in everypossible manner our expsnditaies; let :the
strictest eeonomy. be obsessed; let no niohey
be spent that can be avoided:.

Iteiolved, Thative suggest-tkat the countrydistricts, moth 'or:the sires, samit in a:liven-tioa htanslielii,or Milne Mimi central'place.
Reolosd, Thatlhepsoivelidingset tiihi meet-

ing bepublish:nits the'Pletsbiarsh'isipeni.
-

. •Eicaps"of Priettera.:sloo-Rit d.
Two men escapedfrom the Crawford county

jail,at Meadville, in the -nightof..th• 1
• $lust., between sine and ten °Vol*: ' They

aecompliehed their purpose by.partly,bursingand then sawing a hole in thedoor; baits;from the cells to the utiu`entrance, and d -

lag the absence_of 'OM MinikeyCii an errandfor smite water, they:fireid out a. pael
;decamped. Oaenamed William Duna, was isera charge for counterfeiting: sEsle Ittiont,In 11.1 eight iash high,.brown hair, Uahtcomplasion, twenty-eights years of ago, well

sad has a habit of-winking quick whimin-conversation,:and widths probably one
hundred and sixty puaads. He had on dark
clothes. The..pther •iiiieed• John 43, aliasJames M. Lowry, ies-abiert. lyetest ten latheshigh, sandy complexion and whiskers, andshostnut oelefild "'Se'4 a large, wellbuilt man, and weighs probably Om hundredand,: sayentyipelpige,r; gait Oa darkish col-Grad olothes.,3le.waa: nelekto..menntlyi 11

office
one hiu1.,6,14. 49.kierlitat,-Ani arrest -and .drlir4
UT Meitner the 11191,1111141 prisoners, at thejail in Meadville. • $

Life of .Oree.;Aitito.t::..llliii.
This biography fermi one ofDeadio's Dim*

, . .

Series, and will no doubtbereed `atthe pros-
int time with great litilieStr .' ItJuelndis, of

.eourseV'srery fact ofany! public Importance In
thCllfe -ot. WP. .11.c4. 14i, bis 'marshes. in
-lhatea oirSireSßME4r
tion,an the Pael4c RAIN-4 Shirley, on theISuropeaim YSf 4rJ ConiitlesioO,'ato.;emiffeem--1 Wades: with ancopount of the elltelleiriAli.Western Virginia Thtt author is Louis:La:
grand, M. D., erbo-lii faithful enough
assumed funotions of biographer' ,tp pittysTer
to set off his subject to the 4sts.adva:piage;
bat be prodently abstains from entering. intoany aieumete defenme of his hero, where be
-hie beta Sellidie4,contenting himiolt with
iteer'st‘"On to /lichmouti hedonists" 'and"fault-finding newspaper 'peregriphiotoi"which, In the goOdDootor's easy .!self-assos;VMS" he.inary pechapi.fanoy

..
will, make those

obaosions proem feel Tory uncomfortable
fir. lJ.vi ,Jdtiii-Yiith:street, -is agentfor the salelit-ifesdiel Dime Libraries.

• .

ItAtaikoollx viosted.-,Theldeadrille.feer-
feof says "Wet its kuthorisod to say, by a
gentleman Board of Yana-,
tour -01 14 nior;*-404t of thn Imme-
-1 latreontienoeatdnt eoPelitretlen
of the AUantio and' aryl itaabain
from Corny to this p. lsoe. 'Ttie''.lls2are
oontsaotlngfor tho Wine and them es for 4a,
workman an tho otaarloafareatialutllalong
tho routs." '• • '

PATIN? 1300/I4aimAtliadetuis4 Wreath:at, by =so:of irldob:goest gnil.UofacprrearftdV,rol",1.7-4V4i#4W.0 10. obtitlittib407.1 tA 0 Cr4444CPW. agUlts
owslasolioloymoi onto • oo Ingo teatnok:

maa ANNA*vitkolt

-Death from Intemperance.
Coroner ideating was called to-day to hold

an inquest upon the, body of Mr*. Margaret
Patterson, wife ofRobert Patterson, residing
on Pennsylvania avenue, in the Eighth ward.
Thetestimony developed thefollewieg facts •

Mr. Patterson left ho eat six o'cleek Tues-day morning, to go up work. Onreturning,in the evening, he foudd his wife lying deadon the door, and his two children sitting bythe Ere, whioh was nearly out. The childrenimagined that their mother was sleeping, andstated that she had been drinking from a
bottle which she kept hid under the bed.ft was in evidence that she had been drink-ing to excess for several months, and wasvery mush, debilitated from disease. Thejury found a verdict of "death from intem-perance and disease." The deceased was
about thirty-live years of age, and the mother
of three children, the eldest of whom washired out. She was at one time highly re-
tepeoted, andher sad end is 'attributed to do-
!nestle troubles and diffieulties.

The Late Col. Murray.
The telegraph has already announced the

death of001. Wm. G. Murray, of theEighty-
fourth_ Pennsylvania Regiment. He fell
while gallantly leading his regiment In the
late battle at Winehester. Col. Murray, on
the deelaraiion of war. ay/dug Mexico, raised
a volunteer company in the interior of the
Btate,and served with ability and distinctionthroughout the entire campaign. At thecloseof the war he settled In Hollidaysburg, wherehe married, but his wife died some monthssines. Being a prominent Democrat, he holdthe office of postmaster under President Bu-chanan, and in the late Presidential campaign
was an ardent supporter of the traitorBrook-
Inridge. True to his flag, however, he threw
aside politics when treason reared its head,
and quickly responded to the call of President
Lincoln. He his coaled his devotion to his
country with his blood, and his loss is re-
gretted alike by the army and the State at

Hf. expected to arrive at
Hoilldaysl

Pio) nice.
.Strange a. .se, 'flunks'

have of late bacon' a very "fashionable"
place for pickpooke . Here persons are lets
insplaious than any hero else, and it is the
last.plaCe on earth w ere an honest man would
expect to encounter thief. During the last
session of the Metbo lit Conference, held in
ChristChurch, on Mo day evening, at least
half a dozen pow s—mostly ladies—hadtheir pockets plaited; and so expertly was the
work done that the I sera knew nothing of thelarceny until they ere on tho way home.Methodist ministers re not noted for the six*of their purses, but they for their poverty,and one would suppo that the light-fingered
gentry would "pass lii on the other side," butitwould seem that piokpolikets, like govern-
ment agents, are seekingnew objeots of tax-
ation. The words of caution,"Look oat forPickpockets!" so conspicionaldisplayed aboutrailroad depots, auction bonzes, theatres, etc.,will. soon have to be transferred to churchdoors, if therascals do not mend their moralsand quit going to church I

Ssooctxo Acornear.—Lastevening, a littledaughter of Mr. Sullivan, tailor, residing on
Tunnel street, was burned in a horrible man-ner, byher clothe. taking fire. The child' isabout two years old, and while her soother
was In the cellar, getting some coal, she ap-proached the dre and was soon enveloped in
flames. The mother 'hearing screaum, has-tened to the ramie of child, bat before thedames contd.!), mothered 'the body was se
shockingly burned thatWets despaired of.

POINT DNCIDT.D.—In the case of the GirardFire and Marine Insurance Company, Gar-
nishees ofJohn Roth .1: Co.; ye. Field, Merritt
.4 Co.—errorto the District Connor Philadil-
phia--Judge Thompson holds that an unad-justed claim fora foss upon a policy of toler-
ant* against tiro is aubjeot to attachment in
the hands of the Insurance Company. JudgesLowrie and -Woodward did not sit, and Judge
Strong dissented from the opinion.

Conemorton.—ln the returns of the'eleotionin Wilk lownehtet.Luktr ih-Devidson -hadLODeoteslor Jviatioeorate Pei*" 'behindk
, pabuilma. J *leoteeted Jidge,,,lneteut of. John Homer—the

error being typogisphicial:

laser. Col.. nelson, irito-was Woundedandtaken prisoner by therehele.st Pea Itidge;hisbeen conveyed to the Suited States army,'under •Ileg of truce, and offered in smohanieMr 'rebel prisoners. This will be welcome
news to , the numerousfriends or Col. HOZTOD.

. .Nor Ix Siserox.—TheCriminalCourtle notn session tu.day, there being no business toengage the attention or the traverse jurors.

Coughs.
The sudden changes..of our climate aie'normsof Priniescn,Bra:laud and Asibmerie.Affectiom. Experience having proved thatsimple remedies often act speedily and oer-

talnly, when taken in the early stages of the
-disease,reeourse should. et owe be bad to"Brvne's Bronchia/ Troe/.46," or Loznages, letthe cold, cough or-irritation of the throat be
ever so slight, at by this preamttion a more
serious attack , may be effeetualli warded off.
Public speakers and singers will And themeffectual for clearingand. strengthening the
voice.

[Tres theZrenhag Pint,'N. Y.)
Brotes Bronciaal Troches, advertised inanother column, are highly_reeemmeaded farpublie speakers sad others, for the relief ofcolds and tootter the voice. Their 'ellinmy is

strongly attested. by cougresignen, elerigmenand actors'and singers, whome them.' _Amongthe certilleates to their merits we observe let.
-Mrs from Henry Ward Beecher, W. P.-Willie,
-W. 11. Chapin, and others of eminettne.Caution.-Astheni are many imitations, askfor -and okra* only "Brown's BronchialTruckee," which by loneexperience - haveproved their Jaime, having_received thel'imedon of.phyaloians genitally, and testimeMinlafrom eminent men throughout the(mummy.

'ADDISON—Os We:lcier- Iv ioandsg, Nth IndDr. WILLIAM ADDISON: ;

itmeral .4.11 take pial•Oil Timmy 11011tINO, et
10 o'clock, Grow lila lank naidencn,:2la.. 179 Pena

Tizeiday immbig, 24th Instant,HAAG AllTHMattetrilmonths, utd.V "", "UMJ.and Atm
FE:sorsa xW 'Saki at 'lO 1.41.e1e, 4 oil

Tionunay, au!. lost, /row lioto Cbothai stie•torumailvaikla. Annus. The lrteadeof the Ss .

111atiipooloogrolly Inwitiot io 4014 ; ;- •

XTOTICR,--1301fintoLionuiOP
=FInz.PFFT4lags rS,II. ,Wainra AXD teaarm PeeNSLLVAIde, tau Ono axe ImourdraFont Wetmra aim ammo° •Bartaust. 00111Pains.,.*Mimi of /fret'lfertgala Beads ot,th&Ohloand.Pohosiers Itaflreist COmManthe Old*andbulbCompaim, and e Fort Wayne andChicago vrbo have not heritotbredeposited.their bonda ,lohn < 7roglieoa, lio. ddPine street,ander the of rommodmtim.Nolo oottitoil• to, dofo oa:Or beams theln.dayofAEC noxtr of they willbe excluded from Itsbowls./folders of second'origami Banda of the tameCothponka, or 001111 ,1110#011Bonds of thePittsburgh:Fort Wayne and.Chicago liallroad Compeny,whoLave not alreadydepoaltal their bonds as above, arenotified to make application to theMuchamiag Com.mute., at my ogle., 52 Wall street, to be admitted tothe bandits of mid .reorganbatlon; on or before MueVil• deb of be excluded therefrom&

J Y. D.LLNfliBrChairmen Purl:hafts Clm2PLlStee:arililokteneofany of the Bonds Mimed tole theabove Notice can Myatt Meatat theaghie of thaPittsburgh, fort Wayne and Chimp Railway Oom,Na ZS fifth stmt, b lid. city.
Barth 10, 1862.—td EI: W.,Cdfg.

-DEOPLES INSURANCE COMPANYIA.orPlTlNBriliaff..--Notlog hash, given;that in pursuance of en Act of Amiably Matingthereto, and the Charter, of Incorponstion;FolKee& 11th, jag), Books to /Wahl. SlibKfri tothe Capital Mock of the PrOPLZI3.I2IB MANIACOMPANY OP Panel:MOM wilt, be opentegatifclututs' Lscheoge. Fourth meet,Pittsburgh.,
P., cr. InpfilAir, ilyr April mu, toremainopen for ars day* (union - Um steck be WOW sub-scribed) from ina. a. to*gang.

George R. Whits, John I. Bones,
John L Poke,
goeard limo, C.Ranson Lore.@ennui r.l3ltripp, , Wm. A liwilett,
A. W. Loontli; Frank Van °order,

Ileatettor. Jnm Bess,
M. Chambers, • Ants. Gatlin's,

• 'Dude! Wellan i" •166,,
Win. If. ilasdenr, Jania.W. Dexter,
J.7. MobinsonT-
ialiiletd

IRODUbk 'NOW.4II4IV.UIOW.4..sialiostra4lBlller; • °

11028011. NNW) AS*VD •40..i 1d51.41•4ry is Lembo-A.,(mandaliklisr ;113/4014.1.-.
te. No. IBSWboefiff

rifeldlNY4-103bbli.twhite Flint lii4s
JA.0.7 he solokt - N.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lIIVIITH COMOIRS3--1 1 1110 SPBSION.
. ,

~Wsentratrou, March 26,'1802. •
Honsa.—Mr. Dawes, of Masi., rase to a

privileged question in behalf 'of the Govern-
ment Contract Committee. Hetiferred to thePamphlet Issued by Alexander. CuMmings,who charged the Committee with heeling al-tered and falsified the record and testimonyfurnished by them willfully and perversely,for the purpose of cresting a sensation in theHouse and country, and convicting ,him ofdunes, which the Committeeknew were false.

Mr. Dawes examined the statements* fir.Cummings and vindicated the. integrity ofthe Committee.
Mr. Stevens, of Pa ,briefly exposed whathe characterised as •fallacy oftbe

Their report, he said, went forth to damn a
man's reputation; founded on the- (Orifice-.tion (whe ever did it) of Mr. Cummingituote,which,as printed, makes it apkar that bad

retained in his hands $150,000, when note
Welt showed that he never hada dollai In hisbands.

Mr. Fenton, of N. Y., asked;but failed toobtain leave, to introduce a resolution in-
structing the Committee on the-Cottduct ofthe War to inquire into the okra et.the ex.
Imam of large bodies of our;nreopithillong-
ing to the armyof the Petontecosonsisting ofregiments, brigade", etc., in some Weismanof whole divisions, who have *it depi*sd ofshelter for days and week", in-gionsequenoi ofhaving their orders to march nantinued, andthen being again ordered to march and lapin
countermanded, while they ware left"withoutadequi4o, food, and report whois responsiblefor this' needless exposure &Watering ofour troops.

The House then went into.ooMmittiteof thoWhole on the State of ,ths Union, and re-sumed the consideration of the tax bill.Among other amendmentV.:adopted was• proviso that the tax on wares,! mer-&oxidise and manufactures,pipsituint to con-
tract under this ii, shall bit. paid by thepurchasers before the deliver!. thereof. Sev-eral sections of the bill were acted upon, whenthe Committee arose.

Mr. Rice, of Minn., from Mutt Naval Com-
.mitts., reported a joint resolution appropri-ating tsopoo, to enable the itscretary of theNary to test plans and materials for render-ing ships and floating battering invulnerable.Tho House then adjourned:;'_:

SINATIL-Mr.King, of N. ltr., presented amemorial uking that 5,000 aspics of the re-
ports of the Patent °Moe' 'be printed inrman.

Mr. Howes, of Wis., presented the petitionof the citizens of -New York, ,asking the pas-sage of the bankrupt law. also, alatitionasking for the continuance all the liberty ofthe press in this country. Referred.Mr. Latham, of Cal., readlin extMietlromthe Detroit Trauma, whichsidd that acurionsdeimment had been found, strewing that therewas a League formed in.bliebigan for the pur-pose of overthrowing the redline! government.The document was dated October 6th, 1861,and said that ' the League -FAS doing noblework in Maryland and amongthe siddiers'atFortress Monroe, and that lin-PresidentPierce was amongthe influential members ofthe League.
Mr. Latham alsoread a letter from ex-Pres-ident Pierce, dated March 4th,ailing his st- •tendon to an article published in the RestonJournal, the whitens, of ;hi' was beforepublished in Michigan, and'Aaying that thesubject was not new to him(Mr. Pierce); forhe bad had a correspondents with the Secre-

tary of State on the sublease early as lestDecember. He asked Mr.Lithsm ifhe weiddoffera resolution calling for:this oorrespend-once with the Seerettry of State, as such Mt-
Deletions ought not to rest-itu any. man.

Mr. Latham therefore oflered 'a maddenthat the Scaretiry of State be requested ketransmit to the Senate copies of ail the odr-
respondence 'between William H. Seward,
Secretary of State, and.'....Prosident Plena+,having referonoe to this supposed conspinMyagainstthe Government. ---

Mr.Chandler,, of Mich:, laid ho knew there
who snob a letter, the writer of ft was „Dr.
Hopkins, there was such aiorganization, ai dit was very wide spread. ;,&t the common' -

inent-ofAbe-war, -the.111Lta-af,,thoClielotholtsht they trou creel,- patrioticinCgo Itattrihe' arriy, a to his oertainknowledge a largenumber Or the "worst trai-:tors were in the United Stiles army,and theyare there now.
Mr. Howard, et Mich., mid he knew therewu suoh a letter iu existing", as he had seenit. -He suggested that the-Senator frame hisresolution so go to include that letter.Mr. Latham said be oily *anted to Ind ohtwhether any Man who hid been a President Ofthe United States iracengaged in any sub

conspiracy or not.. He asseedMl the resolu-tion so as to include all otherpipers.Tho resointioe was then *cloyed.
Mr. Latham said he only wanted to find outwhether any man, who had been n Preside*of the United Stales, ilia engaged in such aoonspirst7 or not. lie mended Ale resold-donso As to include all the other' papers. Theresolution WlLt.then adopted.On motion of Mr. Trumbull, the jointtenorlotion offeringaid to the States in case oftheir emancipation of slaves .,was taken up,thequestion- being for thetritialonliation. ,Mr. McDougal .opposed the prOilsioni oftheresolution as beyond lb" power of Coo-

gloss,. and simply creating a -otiose of divans-,lion in Congress.. .•r '
Mr. Powell thought theissiatttlop simply Apill of arsenic, sugAr-ocaltrit, ii.ad intended to,

inaugurate the ;agitation,of slavery in the,
slave States, which will to* to the injury of
the States. - : -

After further' dlseatasiee; Mr. Davis'samendment wai disagreed 30,-yeas 4, vit.:Messrs. Davis, Us:Edenton, of Missouri, Powell and Wilson, of Missouri; nays 34.Mr. Headers* of. Mastered an amend=moat providing that nothinguontained in thereaolution shalt be construed to Imply a wil-lingness, ob the part, of • Congress; that anyState shall'withdraw. their allegeanes, but itis hereby &sobered tali, tisainsantliin of theGovernmentto.prossoutsi the: wiz until theConstitution isrestored every State. Dotjested.coxizitotion of Mr..,Mendersea, the. furthersensideratioaof the resonation eras postponedtill to-morrow. •.
Mr.Anthony, of R. 1., °gored a. resolutionthat the thanks of o°ogram/to givei to GentBurnside, and his tears' and men. ' Also a

resolution -of thanks to Otolttinander B. 0.Rowan. Referred...
Mr. Wright,:oIf ndiana, Introduced a billto establish AgibMlturaiAlspartment.fermi; 7 ,

The bill te abolish alaverylisi the.Distried ofColumbia woo tokentp, • ' ' -
Mr. Wilkiiiitui,TOrilinit4/111de a speech infever of saidrzlzae willing inConform his /Man to the 'p pies 'of prao...tine. Thehill was'ammo& tigreundi ofex-

pediency, but believing ofrAlik did, that sia-i
;Very Vas the gni:: star'orifie country,ovoid notplattexpedlineryltthisoade againstinztitop.- ' We -refuse 10"4o.z'fistic for hat offences. 'Hi believed;with theterM„efate Owns, that. it is always , safe to toy doright, and he phonitlallost me false motivei
ofexpediency to interfirO.' from.Virginia,' IhnetorfrariVirginia,' Mr. Willey, the dther day, said hespokenoa Border State mini and- spoke the:gentiniente Of, theloyalmen of Virginia; codbegged•Berstors 'topanel-le.lion/14er the po-fsitionthey occupied. Mowtinny of the loyalmaidVirgiiisor Marylandcame to the do-1fence ofthe the Capitolr:ls(eTinee: -.2e than;referred ti-the attach. ad.tho Mimmaohilebttsftroops lolilltimors,; and contended that Bal-'timore wow 1111V10 loyal untilthe gunsOf "Fort!MeMenry- were Miami toward-4/as-city,' and;Maryland was only kept in the Union bethelpower of the governmeat. /he Senator_ from,
Virginia, , Mowed to,: moue!Northern Benotoro fortheir yours.** thisHo read-frien Mr.-Willey's speeohl, Ile, Mr.;
Virilkinson; 'grew impatient when °smearedby-Men from the Border States, who would -have •

been herebut for the rah* of Northernmu. Heread_lll4. account ate nautical ofthe Union -trooFer,st Ctuyiandotte,:Va.,* asshowingtbeinhamunitr,of slavery.- /le thinreferred to the speoilies of Messrs.Rennedy„mid Dairii;-iirchowing the Violent . hatred-tothe-tree Ipsooliand' free ittantirrionti of theNorth, sad the to 'melte:thepeople ofeke t~oath agalnit:th. North, - -
Thequeitioaitit.'aelnitimal on Mr Sailsbury's imendieent;_iireied;y41444414,40 die:-tribute ate.illOosAtipt,ng thlr;ItOittionplates,tto; which ToriittiagtoOd*:" • ;4tr. Pomeroy, 'of; Ifortito; 46114 as an

anairufnent.tket the ¢Znofologiollora make justand eritabfrestilementtf ,the aomorittbe-tbe 14stiiimid.hisaoitallettslavvisi,alT:+mum the- wistorall r cesopable:aspenleelatt'lmplies and clothing to theelm, upon din.:
fliOlfthei!lafeallor slit/ask Sir-kiollvtdiabor imilormad.l,l4,Tboldllyse then Tostponed, atid:the ,l3int:atellistkisitrE;exottstrip nuke, and slattika;

quad/7 adjourned.

i==

THE BATTLE NEARWINCHESTER.
DEEDS OF BRAVERY AND - 14EROISXL

The Force of the Rebels
GEN. SHIELDS' ARM BADLY SHATTERED

Interesting Details of the Ba

tto., &c., tfc

Wroonzaria, March 28.—The details of the
fighton Sunday, record more deeds ofperson-
al bravery and daring than any battle fought
since the oommencement of the rebellion.

Captain Shriver, Aid and Inspector of Glen.
Shields' division, while riding to the crest of
the hill, to the left of the stone edge, in oom-pany with two orderlies, wee confronted byfive rebel cavalry, who emptiedtheirrevolrers,killing the two orderlies; Capt. Shrivercharg-ed on them, running one through to the hiltof'the sword, and receiving a ball through hiscap,but he escaped unhurt.
(apt. Perkins, the chief of General Banks'staff, was mainly instrumental in planningthe-attack, and performed deeds of skill andvalor.
Thetwelverebel regiments engaged wareall'Virginians, including the let, 2ed, 4th,13th, 23d, 42nd and 32nd Virginiaregiments,aid one provisional acid one Irhis' regiment.They had the amistance of Ashby's cavalry,and two eight gun batteries!, one six gun bat-teryand mefour VIIIbattery, makingtwenty-six guns, among which were some of the cap-lured Bull Bun pieces.
The four color bearers of the bth Ohio were

successively 'when Capt. Witoombseized theeolorsjand prepared,swerd in hand,to defend them. He fell with a shot throughthe head.
A youthful iebel fell, receiving two woundsin the breast. Wien he was approached by

,one ofoar offline-he -inquired' if the °Moorknew Gem. Banks. Ilereceived anatirniativereply. Tell him I want to take the_oeth ofallegiance, said the bey, for I hare threebrothers in the Federal mule. and I wantthem to know that Idie true to the Union.Gen. Shields'arm was badly shattered, andowing to the imperfect utting it lint re-ceived, he must undergo thepainful operationof having it reset.
!This morning Many of the, bodlei Of boththe rebel and Union soldiers remained on thefield, but they have since been interred.Many of the wounded have'died since theyhave beenbrought to this oily.

' Theladles of this town are busy furnishingthe wounded with comforts:Theladies col:mastedwith the theatre,whichis now ooeupied as a hospitaloire also assid-uous in their attendanoe to the sufferers.The latest reports tonight represent allquiet in the neighborhood' ofStrasburg.
It is reported that two sons of thefats John

A. Washington were in Tuesday's fight,andboth were wounded, while one was taken aprisoner. -

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Companyhave taken charge of. the•Winohaster and Po-tomac road. Tickets can be purchased of theBaltimore Company.
VAIIRIAGTOX, March .25.The &lowingdispatch from GO/11. Shields to Senator Rice,dated Winchester, to-day, was read-1n theSenate this afternoon : On the morning of the29d my command, 7,000 or 8,000 strong, leeattaoked near this place by Jackson, witheleven regiments of Infantry and the Irishbattalion, about 1,600 cavalry and 28 pietism of.artillery. After a severefight the enemy was

put in complete root,- leaving behind, twopieces of cannon, four caissons and alargenumber of small . arms, besides' about 300
prisoners. Our loss is 150 killed and 300wounded. The enemy's loss Is500 killed andI'ooo wounded.

From Washington.
WASEIXOTON, Marob 20;—A DemocraticConference was held last night, continuing in

session oxalis late hour. Thecaliwas signedby all; exceptingTour or five of the membersof Congress, who were eleoted as Datum's..Representative Corningpresided, and *pre-
--settindleton.and.Shiel. so:Midas Sea--1 retaries. 'An tnjtinetititi was placed upon allpresent not to reveal the proceedings. It is,however, ascertained from private convents.Lions, to-day, that the Conference was prin-cipally confined to the consideration of theresolutions reported from a Committee ofwhich Vallandigham was Chairman; declar-ing, in substance, that the restoration ertheUnion and the maintenance of the. Constitu-tion require thet.the organization andprinci-ples of the Democratic party of the UnitedStates•simald be folly and faithfully adheredto, and inviting all citizens; without distine-`Alan -of section or party, to co-operate with. the democracy in sapporting the-Constitutionand restoring the- old Union. A' Committeeof one frOm each State represerillid by Dem-ocrats, either in Abe/finite or Houle, was ap-pointedto-report at a -future conference. Thename, of the member, arenot yet kiown. It,is understood that several members from theBorder. Sieve States were present, and partici-pated in the proceedings. The entire num-ber at the meeting wise about forty.The proceeding, are represented as havingbeen harmonious. -

The Senate to-day, in execrative session,confirmed the nominations Of Ooloael GordonGranger, or the'Seiond Riginient of Michigan
Cavalry, to be Brigadier-Genoral of-volun-teers,and Noah L. Jerriei, I. 14.-AieletentAdjutant General in the volunteer service ;also, confirmed =the following nominations :Henry W. Reed, of lowa, tobe agent of theIndians of the Upper Missouri; John Evans,of 111., Governor of the Territory of Colorado;War.. H. Evans, of 'Ohio,- Coaled -at Marin-ham; Edward H. Perkins of Pennsylvania,Consulat Santa Crust. B.° H. MeMarth„ ofChid-'Ganser at Tangier; Joseph L; Degraw,of New Jersey, Consul to Guayaquil; Jonas
A. litighseon; of-New York, Marshal et theConsularCourtof the United States,at Shang=hai;Jousph'Pyle,Eluiveyor ofthistemptPerthAmtur4;;- 'Edward L. Ltsyly, Collector of 'Cus-toms GatDistrict ofCherrystone, Va. ..,Wasittioson,- 28.-4' dispatch 're-ceived to-uight frina Cairo; bringing' the la-test intellipnoe from Island No. 10, says themain works of the enemyon the mainlandareoverflowed, and also nearly the whole of theMississippi Talley inAhat vicinity. This willdelay effective 'potations by our tomes at
present.

Tho gromotioAS made by 'the• Secretary ofWar for,thi gallidotliarvieeat -Fort .Donelson
and Mill Spring having been- oonfirmodt,,the Senate,the oonsisOsions birlitglei signedby thefitiosotarii'esid wilt soots reach 'thosethnshonored.Theofficialreport&m Pea Ridge has notyetIminreoilrod, naritothatoinspoSiiinith"recent action' nearWinchester.- •. •Gan. DST's, of. New York, has been ast-!alined to dutyin Gan. Ilalteok's department.:
, thin: Hunter' on hia way. to take Om-.nand ofhis department of tho South. •The Bocretary of war, issued an order ye;-'terday, stopping-the release or parole of ,pris-Oners taken at. Port Ponkitinn. It is known:that -an agriemint fortthe it:eking* of -pris-oners WM '.Ulade some week; ago, under the:lintotion theSsoretaty of Var. by . Gab. ,Wool with Gen...Cobb. by. whioh Lail .oroitr!prisoners t were to be delivered the nest day'under a -lag•Of trues at Oraney TiLind. A.best, was sent to rieStive Mint, batno p̀rimal:l..;'rt. *PALbloight, from Norfolk, The. same:Was—nrated- or two days::withont-Itikott.i:Explanat(oris—were:deitanded bYhut: none Mini:shed, „Pending this lomiehoffink by.-the rebels, all :releaseor ezehanges

be•ofused- by the, Government.
;The member; ofMt .Vati Wick /soristiga-ling committee have, all returned, and ypi.Van Wick has joined his:regiment. •' • - L

The following ,prisoneis were to-day ,re-lested'Onparole: u.Alien, Z. J: Pentieman,James ConneriJohn Burson andG.lf.:Gottu-leY. Two other.,'l3 W. J.nkins. and
2,1114.were re-committed for further iionelder-

, Thefollowing diapetolvivas-, telegraphed, tisOen. Shields to.day
.Wee Pixewriumv, March 26, 1869.4rircifiir gelleriftSitifte 'our: two. .:(11#pitaieg reiattagiiTlth'a bgit!Haat:. alrlilevealtrat.of the forces wider:your

ionintand-have beeri-reielved.- Widlatekda-Ing Octobers of your troop, deepaut
zoiseratMe - and sympathy Cr.felt for tholerho, Save-fawn victims in the galleat andvictorious: eontest iithltresino i dMittIrTour oaade,as Wellyaite suosess,,p44104_ Landei's brave division Is still bravely100 i said 'Ant tilierarar Itovtaadu.d. At dla-tied:the mauls..will be: rooted: anda4o you, and to the*Seers and sioldierted4ajour.oontialiado thi-dopar&itt masses its

• ,22.. • - ' _
_isigae,gj •SrtlrriYf-orwar.aLTlNViiiiiiiiihmists thus far made la tiso taxill aresot declaimbut sandy the action of

iiiMii

the Committee of the WholeMt the Shiite ofthe Union. The House hmtig finally to eatupon them, it ie believed that Congress will,In conformity with the bill preprosed-by theSecretary of the TreasnryAntrease the taxon tobacco, whisky and other luxuries. Thehasty clause taxing the stock of whin nowin the hands of dealers will probably m-considered, as it is deemed by many promi-nent gentlemen to be expodfacto, codas withthis clause stricken out the bill will be mereacceptable.

LATEST FROM EIT,
Arrival of the Steamship Cigna.

pSANDY BoozMarch 28.—The steamshiChina, from Liverpool, lon been signaled,and a summary ofher news obtained
4[h

h
e

,Thnst.esteamship Bohemia arrived- otit on the
Theproposed amendments of the -Liberalparty in the French Legislature.to the para-graph relative to American affairs in the ad-dress to the Emperor, had been witlidrawn.On Saturday the Paris Bourse war dull;mites were quoted at 68f., 75.
•Counzaotet,—Liverpool, Mara 14.—floorboa declined 6d. Wheat dull and I@2d lower.Corn rid lower.
Preavions.—Beef and pork steady. Lard,active and steady.
Produov.—Ashes declining; pots 32s .7d.Pearls 32s 6d. Rosin easier; clommoel2@d2sed. Spirits of Turpentine dullat fitim Sugardull. Coffee firm. Rice firm. Linseed Oil38@365.

ioeden, March 14.—Breadsuffs are declin-ing. Corn dull. Begot quiet but steady.Tea firm at 131 2d for common Congo. Coffeefirm. • Spirits of Tarpaulin° dullat 644. Rios;sales email. Linseed Cakes slightly lower.Ameriaan securities are active and advancing.LAvitsv yr& Quiserrowx.—Liewpoid, .Lta-srday.—Cotten is firm but unchanged; salesto=day of7,000 bales, including 9,000 bales toexporters.
Breadstuff' axe very dull but unchanged,

• Provisionsare quiet bat steady. Bacon isfirm.
London, Saturday.—Consols are quoted at93@9334.
The proceedings -of the British Parliamentwere ofbut slight importance..Mr. Milner Giham, in reply to an inquiry,stated that no information had been receivedby the government as to thefimeticallnereaseof duties on imports with the United States,consequent upon such duties being made pay-able in specie.
Daring • debate on mail subsidies, Mr*Barter showed the losses of the sytem, andadvocated a redaction of the subsidies as thecontracts fall in. He opposed any new con-tract for America, and favored open competi-tion and the discontinuance of subsidies.Mr. Peel admitted the truth of what wassaid, and stated that as the contracts fall in,every care should be taken to redoes the sub-sidies. The vote of 905,000 pounds sterlingwas agreed to.
The/ferniest lieraid thinks it is a pity thatthe United States does not make use of thefirst auspicious occasion presented by the re-

cent suocesses for concluding peace. TheUnited. States, it says, have it now in theirpower to retire from the desperate strife withsomething like honor.
The Doily New argues that by simply ?o-lefin; anyaerie( imrticipation in the slaveryquestion the Unitmi States Government willpractically doom-slavery to extinetion.The Mier speculates on the difficulties of asettlement sad points oat the public debt, thetariff, the taxation, the slave laws, de., asrocks ahead, when It looks for a day which isto give two friendly unions to the world.TheFrench Corps Legislatif continued thedebate en the address. The paragraph rola-ting to Mexico was 'adopted after same opposilicon. The amendment of thefive Liberalmembers to the paragraph relative to Americahad been withdrawn, on the krooud that apart of it was rendered unnecessary by thedecision and declarations of the Governmentin favor of neutrality.

France was reported to have urgently celledon Spain to put anendat once to the when-derstanding between the Spanish and Brandicommanders at Vera Crus. .
It is asserted that the Greek insurrection isgaining ground. Tho Governmenthad calledout 30,000 men to complete the army.

From Winchester.
Winolulu,- March 26, P. 31.--1" hope tohave a list of the killed andwounded on both

•Capt. •A. H.. Brawn, _of the 4th Ohio, isDeputy Provost Marshal here.A eousaittee of citizens, the Mayor and theProvost Marshal have buried all the confed-erate dead which have been brought to town.Eighty-five were buried on the batte-fold andone. hundred and twenty-three on the road-side between hero and Strasburg.Two hundred and thirty-five prisoners weresent to Baltimore, and others are on the wayhere.
A messenger from Strasburg states thatJohnson was to bare joinedJackson at Stras-burg, bat subsequently sent him word that hecould net join-him-till Monday night. Theircombined forces would ham been, from 25,000to 30,000, which were intended to-keep Banksfrom moving to another point, but JacksonWang interim'byour troops nearly all alonghis left, hazarded his fatal advance alone.Thousands ofparsons aro visiting the battlegroundand bring off mementoes of the terri-ble fight.
Our pickets are six mike beyondStrasburg.Jackson Isnot in sight.
All the tenon, tree and ground along theroute show the terrible effect of our artilleryon the retreating enemy.'
Don. Shields'arm has been reset comforta-bly. He will probady be able to resume ac-tive duties in two weeke. •

From Fortress Monroe...Escape of=ThI2MI
Foaming Monne, Kaiak 16.—The 11. S.steamer Cambridge arrived here thli morningfrom the blockade elf Beaufort, N. C., whichshe left onSunday evening.Therebel- steamer Nuhville escaped fromthe harbor on Tuesday night, the 18th hut.,having run the blockade. The only UnitedStates vessels of the place were the Cambridgeand bark Gemsbok, sailing vessels. Theblockading vessels had newc of It. capture ofNewborn, bat they were not numerous enoughto prevent her *soaps. The Gemsbok first sawthe Nashville,and immediately telegraphedto the Cambridge that ihe•was coming out.Thelatter followed her and Ired a number ofshots,.bat the superior aimed of the Nashville•001. put her; eta safe distant*. Twoshot.from the- Cambridge are supposed 'to lurestruck tke Nuhvllle.

• • .The Lark Glean, which has LIMO blockadedIn: the harbor of ,Baanfort tyr ions tbao, was;et onare by the rank on Suaday,sad wasburning when the Oanbrbige left In the even-ing. She mu .supposed ,to barb beau fittedout as a privateer. Theburaiatof the Gleanwas doabtless preparatory to 'the,Wraougonof thepLtm
'lll#lllllool bidlot koaal-6mi ip at: 'As

-
. . -. . .

The bark. Gemsbok and,steamer State ofGeorgia were left at the.statiel2 .bi the Okra-

:Front Mexico.
„

N,. .
, .Maw ICOMarchSe.-The stammer thd-timbia,from Havana anthe 22d, arrlvedwith•VannOrturadviees to Hot .14th:

• The Meifeanbatrieks, eituated,eight WU,from Orizaba, 'rite blows ap aseideatalty„and 1,300 dead boffinbad heen ezhamid front
The-Yrenoh 'division oftroops left, ,pogaba•oti the Bth for Tehnaeon. •
A: battalion ofFrench OliMisenan IRA wily-

ed and a battalion of .11panish Clhasseansed from Mayans on the 20th•far Veri Orne. 'It was reportstat Mayans. thattheschoonerWido Awake wee Manfredwhite trying to ranthe bloOkade;and Utak Yeneay,nieguised,llllksailor wascaught, 'and is now .wpwisonsi:inYdri Jefferson,.at Key Witt., This is-proba-blya repetitiou.of, the old rainor,..whiola wasdissipated by later advice, front Kay West..Honduras dates .to this 22d ult. state thatthearmyhphold Oastelbmos..A laVer•-pla bad prevailed at Ifmrana.Thebark Major Norton WU lost near Utastoathel4th, Part°fierierOil*beier saved:Otte:was insured inBoston L..Ttkeeltaedes „Mora, hroin--Mayaines,,:forHalifaxelusa, been lost at sws.., • ''•

From Slop Island.Nsw .Yossp-Marah,26.—Tioksteamer Ode-etitatlos.,her mired.from Ship Island withdateittotho 19th, oroa span tor NoyWort sadFort?". bloom.It tree reported thatPOrtar'iMertittilioirhid pissed the So- nth-West '„ •- - -

XeDujsyille and Nashville Railroad.Louravitze, Marsh 26.--TheRashidWilmaNaskiills Railroad is so for ravished, .:thattruirtiaiiin time betissri. this, two, oithe isroduoid to 'twelve hoirs:

Bakentaiu% ititell,2ll.-214, Old-Polattipat
• ,

....„gals 111,11•01 lit•binfie 110 HIM_..•-..,. ~.. ~Tbq 'Komar Rollisa. hulkittle Mitiiii6vbitt -brined ao latilligave."'atiii-
. .

.'-+~a~Ywa±?x•=rt Y. ;,~ +~.., ~„ya_ 'A'^yn:n',c'+^~ z - : i.i+!.

FromCairo.
. . :.I ''.:Bc. LOMB, Marsh 26.—The',Ay/e/isms'.htchdispasays that persons who loftMphis' report that Dewairigard, Polk,' -Cheathum and Clark ant at or near Corinth,Mississippi. where it is enacted* great bat.tie will soonle fought. ~„

. . •
The tail: at Island • ...No.- 111, 'hare notburned theirlransports sad boron, as pre-vious reported, but sera transporting can__

ninonan aennuition-from the 'lsland to themainland... They communicated •by eigual
4•e

lights with their Comes at Union City, night •before last. • c.• -

PromEurolie..Departure forEurope.New Your Mani 211.—The new Chanallsteamer China, Isreported: Wier, land will beup about 4o'clock.. Her dates will be to San-
Thesteamer Atries sailed for Liverpool atnoon. with I 3 passengers. She takestdo3,ooo7

-
.Marketsbr.Telegraph.

•Now boar. Yarth lesoifil;3.15 M belessold 37%14.28a. Floor declined; mules0110,500 tibia M.0510001 25 far State; S 6 6505 76 forOhio, sod 05 406 g & for Southern. Whealwary;de 0110,000 hints $t $1 1.5 for tad, and 51 15 forSpring frt, of 4500 /wls at&Amelia,0 Whisky
Money is in - dat 7 per cont. SterlingSIC/taniss atLuxen 2. Stocks are dull andlower; Chicago and B.is, Wand 6dA; Mirage fieu-tralos%; Michigan Southern 4ell, -11..Mentral5t Raiding 423 Milwaukee andMiesissippi MU;Centon If; Missouri o' s 51,V, Tern:mime 57%; Cliders08* Illinois War Loan 89%; /Mhos VelV,.MultedStates Ce, 1851. Coupons iiet United States 6180.
thstunntasi, Mich 2.--Vssaing.—The demandfor Flour la very lightand the market le 'dell; superis sold at 1142584 au. Wheat Orinat 2511321 c for redand $t 0301 Di for white. Corn bad dechnod te32e,and Le to better demand. Oats 27e. Whisky closeddullat 161. Provisions dull. UM. Pork isasksed atVogul ao. Balt hicato am in better •tlemand, butat lower rates; 50 0,000 Md. sold at 334e, iffilhouldeispacked, and 4,16for aides leme• 200 Lames shart mid.dies mold at 6R4lsye—the latter rate fur Clear. Lard1410 at7e. Onstenes unchangedand quiet.Pmchange firm at N:e premium. . .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
. .SA.IOII. GELMAN, .Movehant Tailor, wouldrespectfully inform.his Mends and the publiogenerally, that he has removed t0..24. 54,Marketstreet, ens door from 3d sheet, whereke is now opening a, large and welt seliutedstook of spring and summer sombre; directfrom New 'York. Mavitg pambased foviaush,Ispreparat to °Sir. iirdnoementglabothpriceand iinality to all who may, favor: him ,Iriththeir patronage.

Masan. W. H. Moths a Co.; .Clothiers,
center of Diamond and. Federal streets, areremising their spring goods. Theist)Sk Jestpurchased consists of the Most lialtionablepatterns, and any one desiring , to buy springclothing of the newest style •ahouldealltheir store- and °MAUS the goods;_arid weare sure they will not' purchase .elsewhere:They are ready .to • sell it prices ,the

Hausa TOR Tat OILO 0dies hem thy effects of the parish•from damp and ex-pesters to nightdoses of • Holloway's Pilli, taken Wiwi,othernight, will oorroot all dhordarsOtthaLiverand Stomach, purify- the and beamsound health to every •' Only ;5 Ceuta•

ONXIIDIAS AID Bra4lloiWAGON/ AT Al7C-:zox.—Wednesday morning,-Marah -26th; atle o'clock, In front of Masonief-Hall .Ifetion -
House, will be sold two Omnibisesofearlynew, one Light fipring Wagon; one HolevySpring Wagon. Baler peremptory; se -ownerhas nofurther IBS for them. '

Wx. Yonne?. Carpenter and Jehint,bins 'Shop Virgin alley, betmeon. tbmitifieldstreet and Cherry alley. ,All kinds ofRotoloRepairing done onshort noticeand bemork-manlike manner.. Chargermoderehe..., Snaresoar orders.. All. orders penmpt.ii:ritiended

OMlllirtra (lama will ha takenrat Ettat'aBookiltore, /Waal°Hall, Fifth Ohio:di:andat the Omnibus °Dee, N0.458;Mort,RAWLDay or night,wll orders left In ether thetWoplaces will be promptlyattended-W.--
Doaron 0. Burn, Water;Cars avid •komm-pithlo Pbyaician ;-also agent.tor,ltiltibow's

celebrated Truss for .Rapnarol. Corner ofPenn and Wayne 'tracts. .

DararsraY.--Dr. C. Sill; No.24$ Pennattends to all Inamoties of therDontal--prates-

Alf!niszlaiwnt's..
plAsurnc uniu..

The publicare respectScUy InSanned•that • •••

M. GOTTSCHALK,
the eminent Pfau* Forte Virtuoso anti GoanPoser,.whose successes Id the principal chine -of Zuni*,_inthe West 'lndira, and more yeoently la -NewPhiladelphia; Baltimore and Waabinstod,havi boonunparalleledin the history ofAmerican Art; wiTh 8,9-.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY_,WAUCH• MIA4,1a1D• • 29TH, FOR THE STBST• TIME, ,
• "s-

The extraordinary executive points and efithingoriglaality of Yr. GOTTSCHALK as a• • . • • •••••••-•

PIANIST AND COMPOSNN., .

place him indisputably in theforemast rank of living.
Kr. GOTTSOHALK will be Ashdod by theCel-ebrated Ceuta:rice.

MAD'LE. CARLIYTTA.'I4I'Tf-'l',me. bird-like warblinp bare instly.obtsbjatfbiher the reputation of being the,belt .andmeet de-lightild Concert /Unger In America; 31.r.,13111P50N,thedlstlnguietud Naglish Tenor; Signor.' Ittoursz,the eminentBaritone. . • •• •
'CARL BERGMAN, •

• novuloirmisz AND CONDHOSOff... ,

• sareasaudosi toall parts0190. No extra chargearrreserved costa. -The sale of matinuratnenoes this(Thunday) mornin9, for both Concerts,at 0-o'clock,at/. Mellor's moan Store. .
-••-•

•
The /lanaiused by Kr. Gottschalk ere fnrashhedfrom the celebrated Isotory of Chlekeriuit SOL%Baton. - .

••
•,Doors <Ten at 7; Conant tocommeaosat o'elink;

a"(X).Nt.i/CHT BALL, -
MITAMOB2HOSID INTOAPffIrdIOIL6iTZI7N.TEED)- (ratuaDAT) Brsarniv,

and the taming twllorrenliv.TtElaNDotte 51100xat •
BluizaAN'T laaplilr!

. .Tliamat oIsOWDLT HONKera wed yzPr0"100,1

PROF. 'ANDERSON
Tbbethiaput of ail fIfACIICLLN2,...
INOOMPAIR4BLIN LAND. BRYOYD.RITAZ-RX.' •

.adth.
ONLYANSEDILITIiOI7ISPIUISTIDIOTATOP...=
The Ramona ILLOIOIAN, ILLUSIONIST. PPM.TrotorrATos,PHIBIOIST and-TRAV2L.I3B.andthe only AM* In th e probational. ifaglo`orloa.per-
.—., ABliiiicsbvAN* A-P :'andwhoaltainita Ma Performance„with Mal;bratratlons of the 112CHIAIStif *ACV%A which coat sso,ooo.- •metaor uses Artist -irsettseii‘bli.art -MONancoamftßy, lamasalienad farther. or addend mom ananderonadandaP OOPH0.11.21DPV308.

' On NORMA!' mT7NDIG, mar maidqii....illitbf -producedthe pastMasao Damea'ofA NIGHT IN WONDER,W.O.RW,e-i- .•

itoPAsEti):EM /40400 r 14Vain.,
Amu.1t1ITIA1:61/1MD.

migpme. .Tbi; befog ea tee maze sale moo._;dourserecently preqhmi_ brih• r!,:lisleet at lb.Mamma' Or liussoirw. xOlll4 '
Aeanurt to% sttOealelf.,..PirssOntakHotnui, awriontat. -flatro 'Sewn_ t lad "iiledeed..-

AmmmitsoN. ,Tim intg ofthrPertionci—attasr.me. J.AVANDIISSON; Ji.. Ble7.vreema*...-Dom open et7; peallrayece 41. easeineco.
60Adialtteneo 2 ants "

Zinlexed Aftegamnii rediel ock. 114ttlifareb'22ltly.at Sto'cl. -

111VM Titretnift:-.thy. • .Loma lakilLuafger—'
r

_ LAST THXRie NTRHTB, 4 f.:4-1" •
thursday,..Friday and gatugar

- • - ' -et the etateiatediii.nexinuisrAna nenuspi,ouitifen,,A.'-ROBRUT HELLER. '-re• -

isrzw•Azuven.annta 2AraAatikt •

ansAccußtaPTlAUgglkiliiXOLPfiyagie'
4 AND ,A GLUM CONOSIWTIMPLIO.4ki

P;AIO VOX.= ]ntLAla* ^
_

GUANO ALiTiNEr-
Witkaythe nitwit:at issay •Stuittiek10261WAI:
mast

- = nanoAND ntrita -

' =MIT


